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How to connect at Crossroads:
Wednesday Evenings:  

We have Bible studies for children, students, men and women!
Dinner will be served at 5:30 and Bible Study at 6:30pm. 

Sunday morning:
10:000am- Worship with us in person at Crossroads or 

visit from your home at  youtube.com/MyCrossroadsCC

We will have LifeGroups at 9am and 11am



Crossroads Community Church // Love God. Love People. Make Disciples.

THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL
This is one of our great opportunities to reach out and love on our community in a 
tangible way! We have a few different ways you can be involved in this ministry! 

-We need help in the kitchen on Sunday November 21st from 3-6pm. (We may also 
meet on Tuesday or Wednesday evening based on need.)

-We need help on Thanksgiving Day for people to serve and minister to our neig-
bors who are coming in to get a meal! If you could come anytime whether it be to 
come and stay for the entire time or to come for an hour-whatever you can do will 
be helpful. We will be here starting at 8am.

-We need people willing to go out and deliver a 
few meals to homebound folks. 

-We need DESSERTS and lots of them! If you will 
prepare an extra dessert or two and bring them 
to the church on Sunday or on Monday/Tuesday 
from 9am-3pm. 

If you have any questions please do not hes- i-
tate to reach out to Morgan Peek or Christie 
Gray! 

CROSSROADS CHRISTMAS KINDNESS 
What is Crossroads Christmas Kindness? It is a time for us to come together and love 
on our neighbors by giving them a holiday gift that reminds them that we love them 
and care for them and ultimately that Christ died for them!

What is included in the gift? Please choose one from each of the following categories 
for your bag! Household item: candle, kitchen towels, hand soap, tools Food item: 
gift set, popcorn, cookies, cocoa, peppermint candy Christmas item: wrapping paper/
tape, decoration, ornament, nativity, wreath.

We are also asking you to turn in $5 with your gift so that we can purchase a Christmas 
tract and a Crossroads branded gift.

We have bags at the Welcome Center foyer if you prefer to pick up a bag to stuff your items into! 

When are these items due? We will be holding ingathering for these items on November 28th. However, you’re welcome 
to begin now dropping these items off at the church office or during church times! We will be collecting individual items or 
stuffed bags (whichever you prefer). We also plan to have a “Stuffing Party” on December 1st this will be a time of Christmas 
celebration with the preschool and children’s choirs singing and guest performances.

When will we be handing these out? The plan is to deliver these items in our neighborhood on the afternoon of December 5th. 

Please be in prayer over these gifts and our local community. Please pray that The Lord will use this as an opportunity for Gospel 
conversations and as an open door for our community to join us this Christmas season to learn more about what Jesus came 
to earth for.

CROSSROADS STUDENTS: SQUAD 
Hey crossroads family I just wanted to give you a quick update about the student ministry 
now known as Crossroads SQUAD! When thinking about naming a ministry I wanted to 
go to the students and get input. So on our summer trips we talked about ideas and the 
overwhelming majority was SQUAD. At that point some of our adult leaders got together 
to work on the final product. We decided on Spirit Qualified, Unashamed, Authentic, Dis-
ciples. In the end I am super excited about the direction of the ministry and how much 
our students and leaders want to see teenagers become strong disciples of Jesus. We 
thank you for all your support and hope you will continue to come alongside us and in-
vest in the lives of teenagers. 
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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
Hello Everyone - Happy November!

It is amazing that this year has gone as fast as it has. We need to 
finish the year well. It has been one of the greatest years in so many 
ways! We have seen so many folks surrender and follow Jesus, we 
have our highest number of baptisms in a year, and so many great 
new members! And I haven’t even mentioned the renovations to our 
campus and buildings! Glory Be to God for ALL that He is doing in our 
midst.

I want to encourage you to press on in the 4 A’s that we so often 
discuss.

Attitude - Make sure your attitude is focused on being Christlike and 
willing to be positive, encouraging, and overall uplifting as we step 
into the days ahead. The Lord has done and will continue to do great 
things in us, through us, and for us! We must check our attitude reg-
ularly in order to Shine The Light of Jesus the best we can!

Attendance - Make sure that you are ACTIVELY participating in every 
area of your life as a disciple of Jesus. You need to meet together 
with the church (We of course understand those in his-risk catego-
ries staying at home) in order to lift one another up. We are born 
for community plus The Lord commands that we “Not stop meeting 
together!”

Allowance - Make sure that you are giving your tithes & offerings. We 
started out the year so strong, but honestly we haven’t been doing 
as well over the last few months. I encourage you to make the Store-
house Tithe a priority for your family. This is the will of the father 
according to the scripture and Jesus encourages us to look at our 
entire life and everything we own and make sure we are giving what 
is required and even sacrificially giving above that! God loves a cheer-
ful giver. There is still time to take a look at your giving and make up 
where you might need to and to give cheerfully in the days ahead!

Advancement - Make sure that you are on mission with Jesus! Are 
you a disciple that makes disciples? Are you serving in the the church 
body? Are you on mission in the world? We desperately need to seri-
ously ask ourselves these questions as the days of Christ Jesus com-
ing back are getting closer! If you need encouragement or clarity on 
how to be more involved, please let me know as soon as possible and 
I will connect you to the right people and place! 

All of these things are so incredibly exciting as we move into a new 
year very soon. Press on and love people with the love of Christ Jesus 
stare ONLY at Jesus and His Word. Live it out! 

Love y’all,

Dr. Robert Mullins

Lead Pastor

FINANCIAL OUTLOOK
As we enter into the last two months of the 
year we want to stay faithful in our giving to 
the storehouse. The Lord is continually send-
ing new people to our Oikos and we are see-
ing many lives changed. Let’s be encouraged 
to give obediently in order to continue to have 
the means to do missions and ministry out of 
Crossroads Community Church. 

Year To Date financial update:

Budget needs YTD: $548,321.60

Income YTD: $517, 107.23

Budget shortage YTD: $31,214.37
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FALL FESTIVAL
I want to thank our entire Crossroads Family for contributing to an incredible Fall 
Festival!  Everywhere I looked during the event, I saw smiling faces and heard good 
conversation sprinkled with laughter.  Crossroads hosted 23 games and activi-
ties.  Prizes and candy flowed in abundance as all the kids enjoyed games, crafts, 
and a hayride.  We had a lot of our returning games, and many of our Oikos dis-
played their creativity by building new games for our kiddos to play.  There were 
balls thrown by power rangers, Bible Bingo played by ninjas, pumpkins rolled by 
super heroes, princesses took the mallot to spring jumping spiders, animals crawled 
through the Mission Impossible course, football players and cheerleaders bowled, 
ghosts and goblins tried thier luck at the cakewalk, and storybook characters played 
tic-tac-toe.

We ate our fill of delicious chili and hot dogs thanks to hard-working kitchen volun-
teers led by Cindy Augustine and all our chili cook off participants.  First place in the 
chili cook off went to Teresa Young.  Martha Mercer’s chili placed second.  Silvia Wil-
liam’s chili placed third. Also in the Fellowship Hall we had a new Hospitality+ team 
operating this year that sought out guests to welcome them and engage in Kingdom 
conversations when possible.  

Registration went well with hundreds of Crossroads members and guests coming 
through.  Please be in prayer for our follow up communication with guests.  I pray 
that we see families join us for worship and Bible study in the coming weeks.  With so 
many people on campus, I want to say thank you to our security team for keeping us 
safe and ensuring everything flowed smoothly thoughout the day.

I am grateful for all our volunteers that showed up early and stayed late to set up 
the North Ridge and the Fellowship Hall for our event.  Zach and Krystal Burton were 
tremendous in their efforts and did a lot to show us newbies the ropes.  

What a spectacular day!!

~Chelsea Kellum

                 Preschool and Children’s Minister


